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ABSTRACT
Over 53 nights of  all sky airglow imager data collected during January-
April 2012 from the low latitude station Kolhapur (16.68°N, 74.26°E;
10.6°N dip latitude) have been analyzed to study the F-region dynamics
through the imaging of  OI 630 nm emission line. The observed night air-
glow data were supported by the ionosonde measurements from
Tirunelveli (8.7°N, 77.8°E; 0.51°N dip latitude). Well defined magnetic
field aligned depletions were observed during the observation period. Out
of  53 nights, 40 nights exhibited the occurrence of  north-south aligned
equatorial plasma bubbles. These plasma bubbles were found moving to-
wards east with drift speed in range between 70 to 200 m s-1. We have an-
alyzed the zonal drift velocity variation and relation of  bubble occurrence
with the base height of  the ionosphere together with the effects of  the ge-
omagnetic Ap and solar flux F10.7 cm index in its first appearance.
1. Introduction
The equatorial spread F (ESF) irregularities occur-
ring on the night side of  the equatorial and low latitude
ionosphere have been studied for several decades using
a variety of  instruments [Kelley 1989]. The optical sig-
natures of  ESF which are termed as equatorial plasma
bubbles (EPBs)/ depletion, were first discovered by
in-situ satellite measurements [Hanson and Sanatani
1973, McClure et al. 1977] and later confirmed by rocket
experiments [Kelly et al. 1976, Morse et al. 1977]. It is a
phenomenon that covers a wide range of  scale sizes
which have been attributed to the irregularities in the
plasma densities. The generation of  these irregularities
is a complicated process due to the fact that it is an out-
come of  the interplay between several processes such as
pre-reversal enhancement, E-region conductivity and
symmetry or asymmetry of  the equatorial ionization
anomaly and also a suitable seed perturbation [Kelley
1989]. According to the present understanding, the
Rayleigh-Taylor instability is believed to be that the fun-
damental process governing the formation of  narrow
channels of  deep plasma bite-out in the nighttime equa-
torial ionosphere namely, equatorial plasma bubble (EPB)
and is also responsible for the generation of  ESF and
scintillation [Kelly et al. 1976, 2002]. 
Based on numerous studies using data from space
borne and ground based techniques, it is widely ac-
cepted that the OI 630 nm emissions are generated at
low latitude F-region heights (~250-300 km). The OI
630 nm emission is closely related to the F-region elec-
tron density [Tinsley et al. 1973, Sahai et al. 1981, Link
and Cogger 1989, Ghodpage et al. 2012] by the follow-
ing mechanism; 
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O+ + O2→ O2
+ + O               (1)
O2
+ + e−→ O (1D) + O                        (2)
O (1D) → O (3P) + h  (630 nm)   (3)
because reaction of  Equation (1) dominates the whole
process, the production of  the OI 630 nm emission is
proportional to the molecular oxygen density [O2] and
the oxygen ion density [O+]. The oxygen ion density
[O+] is almost equal to the electron density Ne in the F-
layer. Thus, the OI 630 nm emission is a sensitive indi-
cator of  the electron density in the bottom side of  the
F-layer. Many optical airglow studies have been per-
formed in recent years to image the equatorial plasma
bubbles [Garcia et al. 1997, Mendillo et al. 1997, Kelley et
al. 2002, Martinis et al. 2003, Mukherjee 2003, Pimenta
et al. 2003a, Sahai et al. 2004, Mukherjee and Shetty 2008,
Narayanan et al. 2012, Sharma et al. 2013, Taori et al.
2013, Sharma et al. 2014, Taori and Sindhya 2014]. The
EPBs are generally aligned along the magnetic field lines,
owing to the much greater conductivity in the magnetic
field direction compared with the perpendicular con-
ductivity. As these bubbles move buoyantly upward with
respect to the ambient plasma in the equatorial region,
their bottom side feet migrates away from the equator,
reaching dip latitudes [Mendillo et al. 1997] of  over ±15°.
At the boundaries and within the bubbles, small-scale
size irregularities are generally produced which give rise
to strong very high frequency (VHF) nighttime scintilla-
tions in the satellite beacon signals [Mukherjee 2003].
The plasma zonal drift velocities associated with the
bubbles constitute an important parameter for ther-
mospheric studies. EPBs usually drift eastward in the
equatorial ionosphere and are often tilted to the west
of  the magnetic meridian. In the Indian region the oc-
currence of  F region irregularities has been studied by
several researchers using VHF band scintillations [Das
Gupta et al. 1981, Chakraborty et al. 1999], total electron
content [Dashora et al. 2012], VHF radar [Rao et al. 1997,
Patra et al. 2013] and airglow studies [Mukherjee 2003,
Ghodpage et al. 2012, Narayanan et al. 2012, Siingh et al.
2012, Taori et al. 2013, Ghodpage et al. 2014, Sharma et
al. 2014, Ghodpage et al. 2015]. 
The occurrence of  F region irregularities has been
studied by researchers using ionosonde data [Chandra
et al. 2003, Shi et al. 2011]. Four types of  ESF observed
in inosonde data, range spred F (RSF), strong range SF
(SSF), frequency SF (FSF), and mixed SF (MSF) [Piggott
and Rawer 1972]. However another type of  RSF, which
we call strong range SF (SSF) and FSF are frequently
observed over Tirunelveli as noted in our obseravations.
The SSF is characterized by extended range spread on
F layer echo traces that significantly extend beyond the
local foF2 value, while the local foF2 is estimated at
~6 MHz. Such conditions seen last for more than ~2 h.
Some time we also observed SSF spred F. 
During the plasma bubble growth, the plasma ve-
locity within a bubble is different from the ambient
background plasma drift velocity. However, fully de-
veloped bubbles move together with the background
plasma drift as “fossilized” structures until the morn-
ing sunlight refills the depleted flux tubes due to en-
hanced ionization [Makela et al. 2004]. The equatorial
F region plasma depletion zonal velocity has proven to
be an important parameter for the prediction of  the oc-
currence of  scintillations of  satellite to ground RF sig-
nals [Valladares et al. 2002]. The plasma zonal drift
velocity was first reported by Woodman [1972] by using
radar measurements at Jicamarca, Peru (12°S, 76.9°W).
Since then, extensive studies of  plasma bubble zonal ve-
locities have been conducted using a variety of  tech-
niques including ground-based radar, thermospheric
airglow, and satellite measurements [Fejer et al. 1991,
de Paula et al. 2002, Pimenta et al. 2003ab, Sagawa et al.
2003, Arruda et al. 2006]. All of  these studies show that
usually the EPBs propagate eastward during the night-
time under quiet magnetic conditions [Taylor et al.
1997, Abdu et al. 2009]. However, in recent times, there
are reports suggesting that not only geomgnetically dis-
turbed, but also during quiet time conditions, EPBs can
drift westward [Otsuka et al. 2012]. 
Earlier investigation of  Sharma et al. [2013] reported
the occurrence characteristics and seasonal variability of
EPBs based on three years (2010-2012) data and found
that occurrences of  EPBs were maximum during the
months October to April and minimizes on the month
of  May. Aim of  the present study is to obtain the EPB
charactieristics during January-April 2012 (maximum oc-
currence months) in terms of  their (i) duration of  occur-
rence or display in optical data, (ii) initial (first) appearance
time of  EPB in optical data and its relation with the ESF
occurrence in ionosonde data over an equatorial station,
(iii) variability in the EPB zonal drift velocity and (iv) solar
activity impact on the EPB velocity. To undertake the
above investigations we avoid the data for multiple years
(due to uneven statistics of  cloud occurrences from one
year to the other). As the EPB observation time has sea-
sonal preferences with summer time ESF occurring post
midnight [Li et al. 2011], we have not included the sum-
mertime data. For these reasons we have restricted our
analysis for January-April 2012. Further, as most reports
indicate that pre midnight drift velocities have a positive
correlation with solar activity [Pimenta et al. 2001, Fejer
et al. 2005], we investigate the possibility of  such effect in
short duration data of  EPB drift velocities and the ob-
served occurrence time stretches of  EPBs. Further, the
observed zonal plasma bubble drift speeds are compared
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3with the thermospheric zonal neutral wind speed ob-
tained from the horizontal wind model 07 (HWM07). 
2. Instrumentations
2.1. All sky airglow imager
Regular observations of  night airglow OI 630 nm,
OI 557.7 nm and OH emission were carried out by using
all sky airglow imager (ASAI) and multispectral pho-
tometer at lower latitude station Kolhapur on moonless
clear-sky nights. Six thin film coated interference filters
are used in the filter wheel to allow the transmission of
OI 630 nm, OI 557.7 nm, OH 840 nm, OH 846 nm, and
OH Meinel bands at 720-910 nm and the background
sky noise at 857 nm. The OI 630 nm data were obtained
from dusk-to-dawn during moonless period using inte-
gration time of  120, 120, 06, 06, 90 and 10 s respectively.
The typical band width of  the filters except the OH
Meinel bands are 2 nm approximately. A high-resolution
(1024 ×1024 pixels) charge-coupled device (CCD) chip
captures the image of  the sky with nearly 180° field of
view (FOV). Before the operation, dark counts are re-
duced by thermoelectrically cooling of  CCD to −80°C.
The filter wheel and camera shutter are controlled by a
computer. More detail of  experimental setup has been
described in Ghodpage et al. [2014].
2.2. Canadian avanced digital ionosonde
To investigate the ionospheric conditions during
the observation period, we have used the ionosonde data
at Tirunelveli (8.71°N, 77.81°E; 0.51°N dip latitude). The
Canadian advanced digital ionosonde consists of  a trans-
mitter, four receivers, and two sets of  the antenna sys-
tem. The transmitter is a delta dipole antenna, and the
receiver antenna array consists of  four dipoles arranged
in the form of  a square [Grant et al. 1995]. The trans-
mitter unit is capable of  operating in the frequency
range of  1-30 MHz with a peak power of  600 W. The
pulse length is 40 µs and samples are taken at every 20 µs
proving a height resolution of  6 km. For the present in-
vestigation, the Canadian advanced digital ionosonde
was operated at 10-min temporal resolutions.
3. Observation and data analysis
We studies the characteristics of  EPBs over Kol-
hapur, during the observation period of  January to
April 2012 using OI 630 nm airglow images. We com-
pared the estimated plasma bubble drift velocity varia-
tions with the zonal wind estimates of  HWM07 [Drob
et al. 2008]. The locations of  Kolhapur and Tirunelveli,
from where imagining and ionosonde measurements
were obtained respectively, are shown in Figure 1. A sam-
ple image is also projected indicating the region cov-
ered by FOV 140° at 250 km altitude from where the OI
630 nm emission emanates.
Figure 2 illustrates typical structures in the F-region
data recorded during this campaign. The dark bands in
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Figure 1. Locations of  Kolhapur (all-sky imager) and Tirunelveli
(ionosonde) station shown in the map by red dot. Circular shadow
region show the field-of-view of  all-sky imager (peak emission
height of  OI 630 nm at ~250 km).
Figure 2. Sequence of  image analysis (23-24 February 2012, on the image obtained at OI 630 nm emission at 1604 UT) carried out before
the estimation of  geophysical parameters. (a) Intensity adjusted image; (b) averaged image; (c) processed and star removed image; (d) spa-
tially corrected image.
the image depict magnetic north-south aligned F-region
structures appearing as a series of  depletions in the OI
630 nm airglow emission. Similar images have been used
to study the morphology and dynamics of  equatorial de-
pletions observed from Kolhapur. All-sky image data of
Kolhapur were collected at ~6-min interval for OI 630
nm emission. We have calculated the percentage of  oc-
currence as the number of  images on which at least one
EPB is observed in one night divided by the total number
of  images recorded on that night.
Our image processing method is developed based
on standard methods adapted for airglow image process-
ing [Swenson and Mende 1994, Taylor and Garcia 1995,
Mendillo et al. 1997]. The fisheye lens captures almost the
entire night sky and projects the image on the CCD in
such a way that each pixel subtends equal angle on the
sky. Light from different parts of  the sky are uniquely
mapped to different parts of  the CCD plane. Figure 2 il-
lustrates the steps involved in preliminary image pro-
cessing. Data show from the night of  23-24 February 2012
during the 1604 UT over Kolhapur. The OI 630 nm im-
ages were taken by all sky imager in PNG (portable net-
work graphics) format shown in Figure 2a (adjusted
brightness and contrast). Then we took the average of  an
hour OI 630 nm image-data which is shown in Figure 2b,
and subtracted this averaged image from every image of
hourly data which reduces the effect of  steady back-
ground light. The stars were then removed from the
image sequences using the standard deviation method.
We have taken local standard deviation of  original image
to detect stars in the image. The local standard deviation
of  image returns the new array of  image, where each
output pixel contains the standard deviation of  the 3 by
3 neighborhood around the corresponding pixel in the
input image which can have any dimension. We know
the star position using the standard deviation method,
once we detect the stars then enhance the image and then
subtract image of  star detected from original image to
remove the stars. The simulation effect of  the star re-
moval is shown in Figure 2c [Patil et al. 2014]. After ap-
plying these processing steps we can easily distinguish the
plasma bubble structure in OI 630 nm images which is
shown in Figure 2c. After this processing, images were
circular cropped, rotated by 7o in anti-clockwise direc-
tion and flipped horizontally for correct geographical
alignment is shown in Figure 2d. The eastward zonal drift
speeds of  individual depletions were then determined by
selecting two sequential images, with time steps of  6 min-
utes. Motion was measured at various positions along a
given structure to determine its average velocity [Ghod-
page et al. 2014, Taori and Sindhya 2014]. We calculated
the EPB velocity for each image measurement and aver-
aged theses estimates for 30 minutes, which are used fur-
ther in the present study. This procedure was repeated for
subsequent image pairs during the course of  each night
to determine the mean zonal drift speed of  the plasma
depletions as a function of  time (Indian standard time
(IST) = Universal time (UT) + 05:30 h).
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Figure 3. The ionosonde data corresponding to 18-19 January 2012. The time of  ESF occurrence in ionosonde data are clearly mentioned.
53.1. Observation of  EPB
and spread-F on 18-19 January 2012
The occurrence and characteristic features of  the
EPBs noted in optical (O1D) night airglow and ionosonde
data are as follows. The ionosonde data corresponding
to 18-19 January 2012 is shown over Tirunelveli (8.71°N,
77.81°E; 0.51°N dip latitude) in Figure 3. The changes
in h'F parameter provide a measure of  vertical motions
of  the ionosphere. We noted that the F-layer height
rose from 270.7 km to 360.3 km at the 1430 UT (2000
IST) after which, spread-F was noted to persist till 2250
UT (0420 IST). Since the ionosonde is located at a dip
equatorial station, the rise of  the F-layer can be attrib-
uted only to the prereversal electric field enhancement.
Meridional winds and diffusion do not play any role in
raising the height of  the F layer over the magnetic equa-
tor [Krishna Murthy et al. 1990].
During above mentioned observational period,
optical data revealed the occurrence of  EPBs. Figure 4
shows a time series of  processed images of  prominent F
region structures recorded on 18-19 January 2012 at 1440
UT, 1532 UT, 1614 UT and 2103 UT. The ESF started at
1430 UT in ionosonde data and we have observed first
plasma bubble on optical data at 1440 UT which is shows
in Figure 4. We can see dark regions representing low
airglow-intensity and were thus associated regions where
electron density was depleted relative to the background.
The north-south magnetic field-aligned EPB (dark struc-
tures) seen in the images are the optical signatures of  the
plasma bubbles or depletions. The image shows at 1532
UT three prominent plasma bubbles. The darkness of
the EPBs starts decreasing from 2103 UT onwards, while
moving towards the east. Table 1 shows the results of  53
nights of  our observation. The direction of  movement
of  depleted structures is indicated by the yellow arrow in
Figure 4. The plasma bubble moves to the east as the
time progresses. Drift velocities of  individual depletions
were then determined by selecting two sequential im-
ages, with time steps of  ~6 minutes. Movement was
measured at various positions along a given structure to
determine its average velocity. It is clear from the images
that the airglow intensity moved as a patch with no sharp
gradient in the intensity within the patch and that the
airglow intensity within the depletion is much less than
the background intensity. As far as the determination of
EPB velocity is concerned, we have taken the centre of
the depletion structure as the reference. It is observed
that the velocity of  EPB is enhanced during the evening
time and after it tends to decrease with increasing local
time. After the local midnight, the eastward zonal drift
velocities decrease steadily. Further, to see the time de-
velopment of  the depletions, we average the intensity
values in 5 by 5 zenith pixel grid. The result of  this analy-
sis is shown in Figure 5. Over Kolhapur we observed that
OI 630 nm intensity variations are characterized by four
plasma depletions, passing over the ASAI at the 1549
UT, 1644 UT, 1739 UT and 1821 UT on 18-19 January
which is shown as d1-d4 (Figure 5). 
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Figure 4. Sequence of  images showing the occurrence of  equatorial plasma bubble (EPB) and their movement from the west to the east di-
rection on 18-19 January 2012. Movement of  structures can be appearing in images (highlighted with yellow arrows).
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Sr.
No.
Date
(Year: 2012)
ESF
start time (UT)
h'F height (km)
at 14 UT
First EPB
obs. time (UT)
Mean drift
velocity (m/s)
HWM velocity
estimates (m/s)
Total number
of images 
1 17-18 Jan 14:30 340 14:30 129±12 106.5 113
2 18-19 Jan 14:30 320 14:40 145±16 144.4 119
3 19-20 Jan 14:10 374 14:25 104±9 163.1 111
4 20-21 Jan 13:50 387 14.30 145±13 143.6 110
5 21-22 Jan 14:10 360 14:30 185±17 154.8 105
6 22-23 Jan 16:50 310 14:30 225±21 155.3 107
7 23-24 Jan 15:50 330 14:30 149±14 146.3 158
8 24-25 Jan 14:40 320 15:30 194±18 137.7 107
9 25-26 Jan No ESF 295 No EPB - - 114
10 26-27 Jan 14:10 315 14:30 230±21 147.2 124
11 27-28 Jan 14:50 325 15:30 179±17 160.1 113
12 28-29 Jan 15:50 332 17:30 102±8 87.4 92
13 29-30 Jan 14:30 322 16:30 119±11 82.8 98
14 30-31 Jan 15:40 318. 17:10 99±10 85.9 82
15 13-14 Feb 13:50 350 14:30 191±18 162.4 78
16 14-15 Feb 15:00 343 15:30 130±12 151.3 76
17 15-16 Feb 13:30 337 14:30 158±15 144.6 105
18 16-17 Feb 13:40 316 No EPB - - 98
19 17-18 Feb 13:30 305 15:30 172±16 107.1 104
20 18-19 Feb 14:30 343 16:30 180±17 166.2 97
21 20-21 Feb 14:00 383 14:30 166±15 136.8 107
22 21-22 Feb 15:10 324 14:30 213±20 162.4 115
23 22-23 Feb No ESF 277 No EPB - - 122
24 23-24 Feb 14:20 372 14:45 157±14 129.7 282
25 24-25 Feb 14:00 366 14:40 144±13 129.9 155
26 25-26 Feb 14:00 383 14:30 144±13 128.8 149
27 26-27 Feb 14:40 343 15:30 92±8 70.1 144
28 27-28 Feb 14:20 373 14:30 146±13 127.8 180
29 28-29 Feb 13:50 368 15:30 168±16 145.6 128
30 14-15 Mar No ESF 285 No EPB - -- 105
31 16-17 Mar No ESF 295 No EPB - - 108
32 17-18 Mar 14:00 310 14:30 148±14 143.1 113
33 18-19 Mar 14:10 308 15:25 136±12 127.5 119
34 19-20 Mar 14:20 358 14:31 123±11 112.7 105
35 20-21 Mar 13:40 301 No Data - 0
36 21-22 Mar 14:20 366 14:17 134±12 106.1 126
37 22-23 Mar 13:50 395 14:27 136±12 144.1 62
38 23-24 Mar 13:50 343 14:38 160±19 146.5 137
39 24-25 Mar 14:00 351 15:43 181±17 119.5 84
40 25-26 Mar 13:50 360 14:30 143±11 124.8 110
41 26-27 Mar 14:30 343 15:00 159±15 116.5 112
42 12-13 Apr No ESF 289 No EPB - 68
43 13-14 Apr 16:20 318 19:09 73±10 60.2 88
44 14-15 Apr 14:50 291 No EPB - - 96
45 15-16 Apr 13:50 285 No EPB - - 126
46 16-17 Apr 14:30 361 15:46 170±16 140.8 88
47 17-18 Apr 14:30 292 No EPB - - 108
48 18-19 Apr No ESF 305 No EPB - - 45
49 21-22 Apr 13:50 347 14:40 123±11 116.9 110
50 22-23 Apr 14:10 323 15:50 142±13 136.2 106
51 23-24 Apr 14:40 326 16:30 125±11 110.4 104
52 24-25 Apr No ESF 289 No EPB - - 108
53 25-26 Apr No ESF 300 No EPB - - 109
Table 1. Result of  night airglow observation during the period of  January to April 2012.
73.2. Observations of  EPB
and spread-F on 23-24 February 2012
Another example of  ESF observed in ionosonde
data on 23-24 February 2012. The h'F altitude moved up
to 435.2 km before the occurrence of  ESF (Figure 6).
After ~1420 UT (1950 IST), strong ESF was noted in the
ionosonde data. Some of  the images corresponding to
23-24 February 2012 are shown in Figure 7. ASAI cam-
era show first EPB structure on 1445 UT and ESF was
initiated on 1420 UT. Multiple EPB structures were ob-
served over the next ~8 h upto morning. We have
noted eastward movements within two small time in-
tervals of  1652 UT to 1714 UT. On 1944 UT the last
EPB was seen and after ~2000 UT there where no sig-
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Figure 5. Sample zenith intensity plot for the observations corresponds to 18-19 January presenting the occurrence of  depletion events. 
Figure 6. Same as Figure 3, but on 23-24 February 2012.
natures of  EPB were observed. In order to determine
the drift velocity of  the plasma bubbles we scanned sev-
eral images from east to west through the zenith after
processing them we calculated the drift velocity of
plasma bubble. We average the OI 630 nm intensity val-
ues in 5 by 5 zenith pixel grid. The results of  this analy-
sis is shown in Figure 8 for the period of  23-24 February
2012. Using this figure we can see that OI 630 nm in-
tensity variations are characterized six depletions (d1-
d6) (Figure 8), extending at the 1430 UT, 1542 UT, 1606
UT, 1655 UT, 1740 UT and 1813 UT. 
4. Results and discussion
Here we have used high-resolution airglow image
data as elaborated in the previous section to investigate
characteristics of  the plasma depletions observed over
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Figure 7. Same as Figure 4, but on 23-24 February 2012.
Figure 8. Sample zenith intensity plot for the observations corresponds to 23-24 February 2012, exhibiting the occurrence of  depletion events.
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Figure 9 (this and the next page). (a) Variation between solar activity index Ap, F10.7 cm, observed drift velocity and percentage of  occur-
rence of  plasma bubble during January-April 2012. (b) Variation of  pre midnight monthly average drifts against the F10.7 cm solar flux val-
ues. The error bars show the variability in the estimated drift velocity and text J, F, M and A represented January, February, March and April
2012, respectively. Error bar is shown the standered deviation. (c) Variation of  pre midnight monthly average drifts against the average Ap
index values. The error bars show the variability in the estimated drift velocity and text J, F, M and A represented January, February, March
and April 2012. Error bar is shown the standered deviation.
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Figure 9c. See previous page.
Figure 10. (a) Top panel depicted the total number of  depletion structures observed each night, middle panel represented the onset time of
the depletions for January 2012 over Kolhapur, and (bottom) their nocturnal duration (EPB observed durations). (b) Same as (a), but on Feb-
ruary 2012. (c), (d) See next page.
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low latitude region. We have used the OI 630 nm emis-
sion night airglow image data collected from January to
April 2012. From above said period, total 53 nights of
clear sky observations with more than 9 hours of  data
on each night. Among these, 40 nights showed the oc-
currence of  EPBs which are used in the present study. 
4.1. Percentage occurrence of  EPB
We summarize the image measurements of  OI
630 nm night airglow emission during January to April
2012 in Table 1. In the Indian region, the occurrence of
plasma irregularities has been studied by several inves-
tigators using ionosonde [Chandra et al. 2003], total
electron content [Dashora et al. 2012] and VHF/UHF
band scintillations [Das Gupta et al. 1981, Chakraborty
et al. 1999], however, using optical data there have been
limited investigations [Narayanan et al. 2012, Taori and
Sindhya 2014]. In the recent study of  Sharma et al.
[2013] have shown the occurrence characteristics, how-
ever, we re-look into this aspect during a specific year
2012 with ionospheric parameters. We have examined
the night-to-night variations of  drift velocity, solar ac-
tivity and geomagnetic activity which is shown in Fig-
ure 9a during January to April 2012. Over this period,
we could operate the airglow imager during 53 nights,
out of  which 40 nights showed the EPB signatures, sug-
gesting that 75.4% the large scale ionospheric irregu-
larities were present. We further estimate the intensity
of  the EPB event as the number of  images on which at
least one EPB is observed in one night divided by the
total number of  images recorded by same night. In Fig-
ure 9a, black bars indicate average observed drift ve-
locity; red and blue bars indicate solar flux (F10.7 cm)
and Ap values respectively. Olive bar represents time
variations in the percentage occurrence in the months
from January to April. Among the 53 nights, 33 nights
showed geomagnetic conditions were mostly quiet
with Ap values <15. The F10.7 cm flux values varied
from 98 to 157 (1 unit = 10-22 m-2 Hz-1). We observed
maximum percentage occurrence of  depletions 73.3%,
EQUATORIAL PLASMA BUBBLE OVER KOLHAPUR (INDIA)
Figure 10 (continues from previous page). (c) Same as (a), but on March 2012. (d) Same as (a), but on April 2012.
65% and 66% and drift velocity 129 ms-1, 185 ms-1 and
118 ms-1 during 17, 21 and 29 January 2012, respectively.
Similarly, on 15, 23 and 27 February 2012, maximum
percentage occurrence 75.3%, 46.2% and 47.2% and ob-
served drift velocity were found to be 158 ms-1, 157 ms-1
and 146 ms-1, magnetically quite time noted. We have
found maximum percentage of  occurrences on 19, 21
and 22 March 2012, which were 87%, 82% and 72% re-
spectively. Corresponding days drift velocities vary be-
tween the 123-136 ms-1. In the month of  April we
observed maximum percentage occurrence of  deple-
tion (32% and 55%) on 16 and 21 April 2012.
In contrast to minimum percentage occurrence of
depletion observed on 22 and 27 January 2012 was 7
and 13%, respectively, as shown in Figure 9a. The Ap
values were 24 and 7 (F10.7 cm were 141 and 142). The
minimum percentage occurrence of  EPB on 14 and 26
February 2012 were 25% and 20% respectively. The Ap
values observed 12, 7 and the solar fluxes were varied
107 and 108 respectively. In March, we noted minimum
percentage occurrence on 23 and 24 March 2012, which
were 22% and 20% respectively. Along with F10.7 cm
and Ap values were 144, 103 and 3, 11 respectively. Sim-
ilarly, we have seen the minimum percentage occur-
rence on 13 and 23 April 2012. When the depletion
starting time is earlier, then we observed more per-
centage occurrence of  depletions, which are shown in
Figure 10a,b,c,d. Here we observed that possibility of
occurrence of  EPBs increases rapidly after 1400 UT
(1930 IST) and reaches a maximum value at about 1730
UT (2300 IST). Generally it is observed that the occur-
rence of  EPB is very low during the months April-May,
whereas it maximizes during the months October-March
[Sharma et al. 2013]. In the Brazilian sector Abdu et al.
[1985, 2003] reported the maximum occurrence of
equatorial spread-F in period of  October to March.
There are some reports indicating that pre-mid-
night drift velocities have a positive correlation with
solar activity [Pimenta et al. 2001, Pimenta et al. 2003a,
Fejer et al. 2005, Ghodpage et al. 2014, Taori and Sind-
hya 2014]. We attempt to see whether the solar activity
affected the plasma drift velocity estimates in short du-
ration of  January-April 2012. For this, we averaged the
drift velocities observed before the mid-night hours on
every observed night of  each month. The monthly av-
erage velocity values and the F10.7 cm fluxes were plot-
ted which is shown in Figure 9b. We observed that
there is a positive correlation between F10.7 cm and drift
velocities. We see that four data points in Figure 9b, first
data point represented average drift velocity for the
month of  February, second for January, third for March
and four for April. Out of  four except one data point of
March 2012, when average Ap values were 10.3 and F10.7
cm was 113 with average drift velocity 140 m s-1, other
values follow a linear trend. The error bars indicate the
standard deviations which show the variability of  the
data. This positive correlation shows that our data also
reveal the drift velocity increases with solar activity.
Such a relation is believed to be due to the dependency
of  zonal drifts on the ionospheric conductivity and F-re-
gion dynamo electric fields [Fejer et al. 2005, Siingh et
al. 2005, Siingh et al. 2007] which are strongly affected
by the solar flux. We note that there exist a negative
correlation (R = −0.85) between the plasma bubble
drift velocity and Ap values (Figure 9c). This is consistent
with the present understanding that during disturbance
time the F-region dynamo electric fields are suppressed
which results in a subdued drift velocities.
4.2. EPB occurrence, onset and duration
In Figure 10a,b,c,d, top panel plots show the num-
ber of  plasma bubbles observed on each night during
the observations. Prominent day-to-day variation in the
total number of  plasma bubbles is observable, which
varied from 2 to 42 in January, 2 to 32 in February, 3 to
32 in March, and 2 to 15 in April. We have observed
maximum 45 total numbers of  EPB on 23 January, and
32 total numbers of  EPB on 15 February, respectively.
Similarly, 32 total numbers of  EPB observed on 26 March.
Maximum 15 numbers of  EPBs observed on 23 April.
In January we have observed seven nights with more
than 20 numbers EPBs and two days less than 5 num-
bers EPBs. In February, we observed six nights with
more than 20 numbers of  EPBs with only one night
showing less than 5 numbers of  EPBs. In the month of
March, five nights observed more than 20 numbers of
EPBs and only one night exhibited less than 5 numbers
of  EPBs. Similarly, during the month of  April we could
see only two nights having less than 5 numbers of
EPBs, but not even a single night with more than 20
numbers of  EPBs.
In Figure 10a,b,c,d (middle) plots the initial onset
time (observation time when EPB was first sighted in
the image data) of  the EPBs that were observed as they
appear in the field of  view of  the all sky imager camera.
During the observation period, on most of  the nights
the onset time of  these plasma structures occurred in
the early evening around 1430 UT to 1630 UT (2000 to
2200 IST). For a comparison, in Figure 10a,b,c,d, bot-
tom plots have shown the total observed duration of
the EPBs for each night. From these three plots we can
see that total number of  EPB structures observed was
strongly influenced by their initial onset time and per-
sistence. On 23 January 2012, the onset time was early
around 1430 UT and 45 numbers of  EPBs structures
were observed during the night which is indicated by
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the dotted vertical line. Similarly, on 15 February 2012
the onset time was 1430 UT and 32 numbers of  EPB
structures were observed. On the other hand, during
the nights of  22, 27 and 30 January 2012, when only a
few numbers (2-4) EPBs were observed (indicated by
the dotted lines), their onset time was 1-2 h late (after
1530 UT) and plasma structures persisted for a rela-
tively short period of  time, 1-3 h. Similarly, on the
nights of  14, 19, 22 and 26 February 2012, a few (2-5
number) EPBs structure observed and their onset time
was 1-2 h late and EPB persisted for relatively short du-
ration, 1-2.5 h. Overall, we can say that the total num-
ber of  EPBs was large when their onset time was early
and their observed duration was long (5-7 h). Opposite
to this, the total number of  EPBs was less when their
onset time was later (after 1530 UT) and EPBs observed
for a short time. As the EPBs drift with the background,
such a difference may arise because they may be gen-
erated in the western longitudes of  Kolhapur and we
observe them as they appear in the field of  view. 
EQUATORIAL PLASMA BUBBLE OVER KOLHAPUR (INDIA)
Figure 11. (a) Variation of  the ESF starts time against the plasma bubble onset time of  observed periods. Red color bar represent first plasma
depletion observes time, blue bar show spred F start time and olive bar show ESF and EPB not observed on these perticualr days. (b) Day
to day variation of  h'F height in observed periods.
4.3. Relation between spread-F and occurrence of  EPB
The pre-conditioning of  F-region before the oc-
currence of  EPBs is evident in Figure 3 and 6, where
the F-layer rising to higher altitudes is illustrated for the
nights of  18-19 January and 23-24 February 2012. This
is known to be associated with pre-reversal enhance-
ment [Tsunoda 1985, Tsunoda 2005, Abdu et al. 2009,
Narayanan et al. 2009]. The plots indicate the presence
of  ESF at the bottom side F-layer beginning as low as
260 to 270 km in most cases. It may be noted that the
maximum height of  the F-layer was more than 360 km
on both the days. In Figure 6 after 1400 UT there was
strong upward motion in the bottom side of  F-layer
which further led to the occurrence of  plasma bubbles.
The occurrence of  EPBs were observed after 1440 and
1445 UT during the nights of  18-19 January and 23-24
February 2012 (Table 1). 
Figure 11a shows the occurrence times of  ESF in
ionosonde data and EPBs in optical data. From this fig-
ure it is observed that most of  the time EPBs are ob-
served after a few minutes the occurrence of  ESF in
ionosonde data. Out of  53 nights, 40 nights exhibited the
occurrence of  north-south aligned EPB. On these 40 ob-
served days, most of  time ESF was noticed in the iono-
grams first (all four types, viz., RSF, SSF, FSF, and MSF)
of  ESF have been noticed during the study period (we
believe that investigation of  different type of  spread-F
may provide an in-depth analysis, however, with only 40
nights of  data, it may not make a very meaningful sta-
tistics with respect to what we present in this report).
The early appearance of  ESF in the ionograms might
be a limitation of  optical data as they are operated only
in clear night conditions with moonless conditions. Fur-
ther, Since it is believed that ESF host the EPB irregu-
larities, this observation indicates the fact that the ESF
is first generated near the dip equator and later move to
higher magnetic latitudes. To elaborate the importance
of  base height of  F-layer on the occurrence of  ESF, we
noted the h'F values at 1400 UT (Table 1). It is important
to state that in most of  the cases, whenever h'F values
are higher than 300 km, the ESF/EPB occurred. Day to
day h'F variations were shown in Figure 11b.
The observed features may also be associated to
the seeding mechanism of  EPBs because the waves of
different kind (gravity waves, LSWS, TIDs) may seed
the Rayleigh-Taylor instability at a distant longitude
sector as suggested by earlier investigators [Li et al.
2012]. Under favorable F-region conditions (as noted
above), these seed perturbations may generate EPBs at
different longitude sector and then drift to the location
of  observation (as discussed in Section 4.2).
4.4. Comparison of  observed EPB drifts velocities with
HWM07
From airglow images velocity and direction of  the
EPB structure were measured as a function of  time. We
have estimated the eastward drift velocities of  the EPBs
which are closely related to the nocturnal thermos-
pheric zonal wind velocity. Also at night-time, ionos-
pheric plasma drift velocities in the equatorial and
low-latitude regions are approximately equal to the
thermospheric zonal wind velocities [Rishbeth et al.
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Figure 12. Comparison of  observed EPB velocity with the zonal component of  neutral wind velocity estimates by HWM07 on 18-19 Janu-
ary 2012 at Kolhapur (half  filled pink diamond). Error bar show the standard deviation in each estimate.
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1972]. Further, the EPB drift velocities are believed to
be equal to that of  the ionospheric plasma drift veloci-
ties. At present, we do not have the zonal F-region wind
measurements therefore, we compared the observed
EPB drift velocities with the zonal component of  neu-
tral wind velocity computed using the HWM07 [Drob
et al. 2008]. This model provides comprehensive statis-
tical estimates based entirely on observational data. In-
puts to the model include day of  the year, local time,
latitude, longitude, altitude, solar flux (F10.7 cm) and Ap
value. The model output provides zonal and meridional
winds for specified latitude, longitude. We used this
model to see if  it effectively reproduces the zonal ionos-
pheric EPB drift velocities at low latitude. The model
described is based on wind data obtained from the AE-
E and DE-2 satellites.The first edition of  the model was
intended for winds above 220 km. With the inclusion
of  wind data from ground based incoherent scatter
radar and Fabry-Perot optical interferometers, this was
extended down to 100 km and using MF/Meteor data,
it was extended down to the ground [Hedin et al. 1996].
The improved version includes additional data from
UARS/WINDII, HRDI measurements (Upper atmos-
phere research satellite/Wind imaging interferometer,
High resolution doppler imager) and other measure-
ments obtained from the NSF-CEDAR database (Na-
tional Science Foundation - Coupling, Energetics and
Dynamics of  Atmospheric Regions). In the thermos-
phere, the model consists of  two parts: a quiet-time pe-
riod, and a geomagnetically disturbed period. The
quiet-time represents average wind conditions when Ap
value ≤12. The disturbed part represents average per-
turbation winds for the specified Ap input. 
We plot the zonal component of  the neutral wind
velocities as a function of  time computed using this
HWM07 for 18-19 January 2012, shown in Figure 12.
The calculated EPB velocity measurements are aver-
aged for 30 minutes. Figure 12 reveals good agreement
with the observed results and model estimates. The ob-
served EPB drift velocity and model generated zonal
component of  the neutral wind velocities for 18-19 Jan-
uary 2012 were very well correlated to each other. 
Similarly, on 23-24 February 2012, the estimated
EPB drift velocity is shown in Figure 13. From the fig-
ure, the model calculated wind velocities were initially
agreeing with the observations. However, after 1700
UT the observed values increased in magnitudes and
were consistently higher by 20 ms-1 compared to the
model outputs. Nevertheless, it is important to note
that the trend of  the variability predicted by the model
is coinciding with the observations very well. The error
bars in the observed values show the standard devia-
tions representing the variability in the estimates. On
this night, the EPB drift velocities increase till ~1800
UT (2330 IST) after which they steadily decrease till the
early morning. The mean EPB drift velocities are noted
to be 160±19 ms-1, 158±14 ms-1, 145±12 ms-1 and 127±13
ms-1 during the months of  January, February, March
and April, respectively. The observed EPB drift veloci-
ties were higher than the model-predicted values by
20% during 1630-1830 UT (2200-2400 IST) and the dif-
ferences were reduced as the night progressed. Some-
time we noted differences between the observed EPB
drift velocities and the zonal component of  neutral winds
EQUATORIAL PLASMA BUBBLE OVER KOLHAPUR (INDIA)
Figure 13. Same as Figure 12, but on 23-24 February 2012.
could be explained due to the uncertainties in the as-
sumed height of  the emission layer during the period of
observation. We observed that after 1800 UT (2330 IST),
our observed velocity are larger than HWM07 estimated
values. Usually, the differences between zonal compo-
nent of  neutral winds and EPB drift velocity in the post
evening hours are because the F-region dynamo by that
time is not fully activated [Chapagain et al. 2013, Taori
and Sindhya 2014]. The EPBs drift with the background
plasma while the winds are neutral phenomena occur-
ring due to pressure gradient forces. A similarity in EPB
velocity and neutral winds suggest a strong neutral-ion
coupling. The deviations of  EPB velocities from the
neutral winds after the midnight are often suggested to
be associated with the fact that after the midnight the
EPBs are fossilized hence they tend to drift with the
background plasma while, the neutral winds undergo a
smooth variation by balancing the pressure gradients
between day and night sector [Yao and Makela 2007,
Taori and Sindhya 2014]. The EPB velocities and the
model zonal wind velocities averaged for the duration
of  observed EPBs are listed in Table 1 emphasizing the
differences.
Kishore and Mukherjee [2007] show the peak drift
velocity in the range of  120 to 260 ms-1 over Indian low
latitudes. There had been several reports of  airglow im-
aging of  plasma EPBs during geomagnetic quiet times
[Sinha and Raizada 2000, Martinis et al. 2003, Pimenta
et al. 2003b, Yao and Makela 2007, Chapagain et al. 2011].
The above investigators reported that large variations in
the observed drift velocity in the range from 75 ms-1 to
185 ms-1.The climatological model of  Fejer et al. [2005]
reveals the zonal drifts velocity to vary from 100 ms-1 to
170 ms-1. Based on the optical imaging of  OI 630 nm
emission, Sinha and Raizada [2000] reported the peak
drift velocities to be 195 m/s, while Taori and Sindhya
[2014] reported the peak EPB drift velocity values are
120 ms-1, 135 ms-1, 160 ms-1, and 170 ms-1 during Janu-
ary, February, April and May 2013 at Gadanki (13.5°N,
79.2°E; 6.5°N dip latitude). Our measurements show
the mean drift velocity vary between 125 to 160 ms-1
are therefore consistent with these reports. Future stud-
ies using multiple stations at closely spaced longitudinal
observations such as those of  currently being will pro-
vide crucial data for understanding longitudinal vari-
ability and the occurrence of  EPB. 
5. Conclusions
We have presented observations of  nighttime air-
glow EPBs from Kolhapur using all-sky imager of  the
thermospheric OI 630 nm airglow emissions during
January to April 2012. The magnetic field-aligned EPBs
noted as EPBs are most likely associated with the de-
velopment of  ESF. In the most of  the occasion it is ob-
served that the appearance of  EPBs in the FOV was ob-
served during the evening time between 1400 to 1500
UT (1930-2030 IST). Average percentage occurrence of
EPBs in the months from January to April 2012 varies
in between 29-56%. Further, we noted that positive cor-
relation of  occurrences with plasma drift velocity and
solar flux, and somewhat negative correlation with the
Ap values. We observed that the number of  EPBs was
well correlated with their initial onset time and their
persistence. Measurements of  EPB drift velocities from
Kolhapur were eastward and exhibited significantly
day-to-day variations in their magnitudes. The EPB
drift velocity varies between 200-70 ms-1 ~2 h after the
local sunset and it steadily decreases till dawn. Our
measurements show the mean drift velocity 160±19
ms-1, 158±14 ms-1, 145±12 ms-1 127±13 ms-1 in Janu-
ary, February, March and April. The observed zonal
EPB drift velocities and the zonal neutral wind veloc-
ities, obtained from the HWM07 empirical model,
show similar patterns, indicating a strong thermos-
phere/ionosphere coupling at low latitudes, including
the equatorial ionospheric anomaly region.
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